
AGRICULTURAL REMVIW. siz

Eftid, lot thora bu light 11" And there je iiglit
ulow for us, froc and overfiowing, if

tiWhbo thie west winds play
Wo throw tho wiedows of our seuls
Wlde open te the day.»1

liàuGrîs.

IDUCATION OF THE PARMMLI

The foilowing oxtract je froni Mr. Greeley's
lete address hefore the Vermnont State Agricul-
turel Society:

No man can afford to bring np his childiren in
ignorance of the principles and facis iwhich, under-
lie successful farming. 1 do not keow that
tlîis truth ie eecepted by the groat body nf your
fermera; if nlot, 1 muet try and makie it so. 1
liens complaints that our clever farmer's sons
dislike, thoir fathers' vocation, and Av amn net
surprised that it is so. Th~e frther bas unven-
sciously taught thein to, despise it as thse Ieat
intelecteal and moet stolid of ail possible
purcuite. He nover brought home a book that
treate attractively, wisely, eethusiasticelly of
Agriculture. Ho has, as a genoral rule, nover
eoesidered an agricultural journal wortb ta-
king. He bas not deemed it important that
they sbould be instructeà ie tho naturel sci-
ences wbicb underlie and elucidate bis own
vocation. Ho nover made the lateet improve-
mente and discoveries je aid of agriculture tho
subject of inquiry, of study, and of tire-aide
discussion. le bis deilylife snd thought, farm-
ing is as dreary and miedless a drudgery as it
enu bo to a horse je a berk-mill. Bew, then,
cen ho expect his aons, if they bave aey aspir-
ations boyondhbog and hominy, to like farming?
Ho bas given theni evory possible negative
reason te dotest it.

Now 1 do net hold thet ovcry mae, or even
evory farmer's son Bbould be a fermer, Thera
are other pursuuts equally important, laudablo,
honorable. But 1 do contend that every fermner
should instruct and traie his children, that
thoy ehaîl et teast respect bis vocation, thougli
they sbould, net follow it, and understand its
laws and proeesses se thoroughly that they
will nover forget theni. I wouId bave every
femmuer'a son feel that if defeated in bis chosen
pursuit-law, medicine, trade, mecha-nica, or
wbatever it may be-ho eeu, et any moment,
roture te the vocation of his youth, and earn
therein an honorable and adequate subsistence.
Ho is morally certain te prove more upright
and independeet in wbatcver pursuit, if hoe en-
tera it ivith well groueded confidence in bis
ftbility te live witbout it. But I stili more ur-
gently insist that each fermer shaîl se hoeor
and estooni bis own, vocation, ehail se render t
and respect ut as an intellectuel and liberal
purseit, thet bis botter educeted and meetally
developodOi saha net dospise and rejeci. it
as fit only for osen.

Ie the absence of eey botter plan for agricul-
turai information, we highly approve of .Agri-
culturel Coileges, but chîefly as-normal sohools
for preparing lecturers. Many years zgo we
lectured upon agriculture in varions parts of
the country, and turne enough bas aince elepsed
te eneble us te judgeofet the advantages ariaing

from popular lectures on that eubject. Far-
moeral sons if cducatod et (Jolleges, do not al-
wvays ratura to the farmn; like the students ut
West Point, mnaey of whlom nover joie the ar-
muy, but lied a nicees for turning tlîeir oduce-
tion to othor eccount.

One huedred lecturers pnid by the state,
could delivor a course of lectures oeory year
ineovery county, and je ahinost all the larger
townships. Select these leeturera from the
best pupils of the colloges, after they have
graduaed and badl fivo years practice on the
farin, and we helieve that a less expendituro
would diseonate a greater amount of agri-
cultural information, tan by aey otiier means
et an equel ceai.. It is nlot only eessery te
instructyouth, but middle-aged fermers. Thora
vili. eob a suficient nuniber of' colleges je

a century, te furnish nu educated fermer for
each county, wvhile by the lecturing systeni a
million of men may have the improved sys-
teins placed beforo them, eaceh yeer. If neces-
sar>", let the lecturers subeiti the points of
their lectures to a board of' censors, or, any
other check wbich may be deomed propor ; it
should be remeznbored that fermers, unlike
mechanios, are kept at home, and the discover-
les of others caunot reach them, unless carriod
to their very neighborhoods.

'We remember well our firqt lecture et Som.-
erville, New Jersey, sixteen years ago; et that
tume there was not a single acre ie that neigb-
borhood holding drain tile. Mr. Cornel and
Mr. Campbell wore the tiret to adopi. our views,
and now, ie that town, more then a million of
tules are manufactured aeeuelly for the use of
fermers. In the whole etate of New Jersey
thero was but one sub-soil plow, and thet was
on our own fam. We carried a modal of this
ail over the state and now thure arc thousends
je use, and rnany foundries manufacturing
thei. Lt je al Very well to suppose that the
truths of agriculture snay be prieted aed thus
dissemieated, but experience prbivee the ad-
vantage of oral description, '-'ith opportunities
of questiqning the lecturer. Several of our
friende and pupile have since been simmlarly
ongaged, and the exporieece of ail leads to the
saine conclusions. Everywhere lecturers pro-
duce resuits which cannot otherwise bo se reed-
ily achieved ; the excitement of the lecture
room gives an aneedotal value to the fecte hiere
stated ; the occasion causes fariners to com-
pare notes, and every now truth lieds somo
ambitious experimonter willing te put it in
practice.

Lecturers would niaturally colleet miteh iii-
formation, which would bo dissomieated else-
where, and thue tbey would sprend new fects,
as birds do seuils. We cennet wait for the re-
suita of' coliegea ; all that now exist are entire-
ly insufficient, te cause any wide-apread enthu-
siaessa, and thon, too, fermera are afraid of
theu.

The agricultural prose mey do miuch, but
the lecturer Peu rendes' new truthe more effec-
tive and mocre immediae in thoir application.
Lt need not bo feared that errora 'will bc dis-
semieatedi for lectuvere 'sill soon loare that
they muet go preparcd to fully sustain ail they
offer, for farinera are a thinkieg clasa, and will


